Influences of position of ytterbium-doped fiber and ASE pump on spectral properties of random fiber laser.
The influences of the position of the ytterbium-doped fiber and the parasitic lasing in the amplified spontaneous emission (ASE) pump source on the spectral properties of the random fiber laser are analyzed and discussed in this paper. The experimental results show that putting ytterbium-doped fiber in the random fiber laser's cavity and using an ASE pump source with parasitic lasing are beneficial for the generation of high-order Stokes. A near-infrared supercontinuum with 20 dB bandwidth of more than 500 nm can be generated directly from a random fiber laser, which proved that a random laser fiber cannot only works as a traditional random fiber laser, but also can be a novel, simple, low-cost, low-coherence and robust near-infrared supercontinuum generation method.